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be. IÈ ís hoped thaÈ this revÍew of what can be done, and what ís beíng done
by some ageneÍes, wíll he1-p il-lustrate the rol-e of íncident detection and
response ín operatíng urban freeways.

INCIDENT MANAGEMENT

D. H. Roper, California Department of Transportation

Every day, the flow of traffic on our freeways and streeÈs is sl-owed as
the result of incidents -- everythíng fron vehicle stalls, flat tires, spíl-l-ed
loads, accídenËs, major events with large crowds, to mainËenance/construction
activj.tÍes. And every day, the resultíng congestÍon and additional accidents
are costíng ühe travelling public rnillions of dollars. During one calendar
year in Ëhe Los Angeles regÍon, there wete 220 íncidents which caused major
blockages of free¡ray lanes. DeJ-ays and secondary accidents are costíng
Los Angeles freeway drívers a staggering $60 miIlíon each year. ClearJ-y, it
is a problern that demands attentÍon.

Yet, in many areas, 1Íttle or nothing is beÍng done to deal ¡,rith the
problem. In fact, there seems to be an attíÈude that this is just one of
those things that must be accepted and about whích liËtle ean be done. Such
is not the case -- plenty can be done.

Further analysis of delays caused by accídents or other lane blockages
in Los Angeles reveaLed the crit,íca1 nature of the Èíme required to remove the
obstruction and restore ful-l- roadway capaciËy. During off-peak hours, each
addítÍonal- minuËe taken to correct the problem will- extend the duration of
congestion by four or fÍve minutes. In peak periods, thís factor often soars
to fÍfty to one, or more.

Clearly, then, any program to deal r^rith the probJ-em shouLd focus on
cut,ting thÍs total time -- the t,ime to detecÈ that a probl-em has occurred, Ëhe
tíme to move forces ínto the fíe1d to deal r¿ith the problem, the tirne to make
decísÍons and Ímp1-ement diversion routes, the time to clear obstrrrctions and
restore capaeíÈy, the tírne to make necessary repairs to the roadway, Ëhe tirne
to díssipate congestion and return traffic flows to normal.

It Ís essentíal- Èhat advanced plannÍng for incident management take
pl-ace. Detour pJ-ans need to be developed, teams need to be organized,
equipment assembl-ed, and procedures established. These all- need to be in
place in order to xespond quickly and effectively.

VirtualJ-y every segment of the freeway and street system shoul-d be
closely anaLyzed to det,ermÍne how Ëraffíc wÍlL be díverted, and to v¡hích
surface streets ít will- be detoured. !üorking together, the State and loca1
enforcemenÈ and traffic engineering agencies need to èxamíne such thíngs as
diversion routings, signal tímíng, manually controlling íntersectíons, and
parking restrictÍons, and to develop a pJ-an to handle detoured traffic. As a
part of thís pJ-anning phase, íË ís essentíal that ínvol-ved agencies "buy in"
Ëo Ëhe p1an, and commit to irnplementÍng theír portion of the overalL plan when
the need aríses. Periodical-ly, these pJ-ans need to be revlewed and updated as
street patterns and traffic condítions change over time.
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An incidenË mânagement program cannot be truly successful- unless thereÍs a cooperatíve, coordinated attíËude on the part of each of the agenciesinvolved. The workíng reLationshfp between the traffic engineering, the
maintenance, and the enforcement organizations ís particulãrly crítical. A1l
have a legíËÍnate responsíbfl-ity and authority at an accident scene; all have
resources to help correct the situation and get traffíc fl-owÍng nornall-y again.
Local agencÍes need to be incl-uded, too -- deËoured traffic wiil frequentty Ue
operaËing on city streets. A host of other authorities u¡íl-l- also be invoJ-ved;fíre departments, tow Ëruck servÍces, ambulance servÍces, etc. The key is toget togeÈher before an emergency and to pl-an how each agency can coordínate its
necessary work with that of the other members of the team, all working toward, a
common goal. And keep ín nínd that, from a trafflc fLow point of view, thegoal is to get ËhÍngs back to normal as quíckly as possibl-e.

Invariably' wÍth this kind of ínformal rnulti-dísciplinary team, the
question vlílJ- come up: tttrühots Ín charge?tr In Los Angeles, our ans,h/er is that
no o+e agency Ís ín charge; consensus decísions are made by the team. This
may f1y in the face of some organizational- theorists, buÈ in the-î,ea-¿t worl-d,Ít works r¿ell.

The Calífornía Department of Transportationrs incident ïesponse teamsin Los Angeles are comprised of about Èwo dozen vol-unteers, a1-1 with atraffíc engÍneering background and aLl- of ¡¿hom have other reguJ-ar1-y assigned
duties ín the Traffic operat,íons functl-ons. Teams operaÈe simíl-ar to a
volunteer fíre department. -- members Ëake equipment (vehÍcles, sign trucks,
signs, flares) horne with them, are on caII 24 hours a d,ay, and go into actíon
whenever an incident wíIl bl-ock t\¡ro or more freeway Lanes for two or more hours.
Team personnel, a1ong wíth políce, maíntenance, and other emeïgency personnel
meet at the íncídent sÍte and actÍve1y manage the sítuations. An on-síte
command post is set up. CLearÍng the wreckage, repaíring dauraged facil-iÈÍes,
detouríng traffic, and keeping the pubLic informed of thã sÍtuãtíon are carríed.
out in a coordinated manner.

' The primary responsíbÍlíty of the CalÈranst traffic engíneer team memberis to expedite the safe and orderly movement of traffÍc through and around theincident. As a first step, he wil-l take a lead role in determiníng the
alternate routes to use; he then carries much of the responsibility to
impJ-ement the sel-ected detour p1an. Appropriate barricadíng must be pLaced,
changeable message sígns (both truck-mounted and stationary) need Èo be
actívated to dívert traffic, signs need to be placed along Ëhe d.etour to
reassure motorists, intersection cont,rol-s must be irnplemented. Traffic
conditíons then need to be contínuously moniËored, and appropriaËe adjustmentsin the plan need to be made.

In Los Angel-es, the Caltrans/Highway Patrol traffÍc operatíon center
becomes a key tool in managÍng traffÍc at the íncident. traific condiÈions on
the freeway system are monítored and relayed to the team, ehangeabl-e message
signs to support the íncident management plan are actÍvated, tiaffic advisõries
are sent to radio statíons for broadcast, and heLícopËer surveíllance of the
incidenÈ síËe can be inítiated.

An effective program to manage íncÍdent,s is going to cosË some money;
personnel- costs' training costs, equlpment eosts. But you can expêct thaÈ theresultÍng savings in delays and in related secondary acôidents will far exceed
those costs. Based on over ten years? experÍence in the Los Angele-s district,
Caltrans has seen a fíve or six to one benefit/cost ratio. Last year, Caltranstfield operaÈions for responding to rnajor incídents cost about $115r000; of that
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amounË, over $72r000 has been recovered fron those parties whÍch caused Ëhe

accÍdents. During Ëhe same períod, savíngs to the pubJ-Íc resulting from reduced
delays total-l-ed over half a millÍon dollars. The resultant benefít/cost ratío
was about twelve to one.

The same kind of íncídent management can be effectively used at
ttplanned" incídents -- major evenËs attracting J-arge crowds, recurrJ.ng spot
congestíon locatíons, constructíon/rnaintenance activities. Use of nany of the
same techniques and procedures (teams, alternate route pJ-ans, diversion, etc.)
can produce signÍfÍcanË reducËion in delays which resul-t from these events.

Incidents on Ëhe freeway system cannot be el-iminated -- neither can the
deJ-ays associated wíth Ëhose incidents. Delays and secondary accÍdents due to
congestion can be markedJ-y reduced, however, using wel-l- thoughÈ-out, proven
incident managemenË techniques. That ís exactly what ís happening in
Los Angeles -- and it ís paying off.

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT TEAMS

This presentation, the text of a booklet by D. Ray Dem,
"Traffic Management Teams in Texas", js avai'lable from:
State Department of Highways and Publìc Transportation,
Safety and l"laintenance Operations Division, llth and
Brazos, Austjn, Texas 78701

Introduction

The fírst Traffic Management Team in Texas was officiall-y formed in l-975.
By 1980, Èhere were five teams and there are currentl-y twel-ve operâting in the
state. These teams cover the seven largest met,Topol-itan areas and the níne
largest cÍties as well as oËher smal-Ler areas. The rapid spread of the Èeam

concept and Ëhe ¡¿íde acceptance among the J-arge cities in Texas lead us to
belíeve that it is a very benefícíal organÍzatÍon.

The team bríngs Ëogether professional-s from the varÍous traffic-related
agencies ín Ëhe area and helps them Ëo work t,ogether Èo solve the arears
traffic problems. Essential to the teamfs successful operation Ís the
communicaËion, coordinaËion and cooperaËíon which can be reaLized through
working side by side on Ëhe team.

Inlhat Does a TraffÍc Management Team Do?

A Traffic Management Team ímproves the overall traffic operation and

safety Ín an urban ateats corridors by coordinating the activities of the
principal operatíonal agencíes in the area (FÍgure 1).

trrlhat Is A Corridor?

A corrídor ís a system of roadvrays whích interact and serve as alternat'e
routes to each other. Corrídors can consíst of two or more paral1e1- streeÈs
or a freeway wíth parallel sËreeËs. Atl- citles have several- dífferenÈ
corridors serving different origÍns and destinations whÍch interÈwine and

change in síze depending on the Ëíme of day and day of the week. Any change
made t,o the capaciËy of one el-ement of the corrídor affects the others by


